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5:00                           
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Welcome to North Street Christian Church. We are a  Bible church dedicated to sharing the Good News of          
Jesus Christ. We strive to faithfully deliver the life-changing message of the Scriptures and we work to be a 
Godly influence in our community. The great confession that Jesus is the Christ, the great commission to go 
and make disciples, the great commandment to love God and love people and the great promise of Christ’s 
second coming all work together to keep us vertically and horizontally focused.  Thanks for joining us today. 

 ATTENTION PARENTS                                                                                                                              
Parents of children under 18, we are asking you to please have your children be 
in a Sunday School Class, or be with you during Sunday School. We have some 

children trying to hang around in the nursery during this time, and the                       
disruption interferes with the ministry of our Nursery workers. We ask that 
they do not “hang around” unless they are scheduled to help.  If you do not 

know where their class is for their age, please call the office at 724-282-7700 and 
we will be able to help you. Thank-you in advance. 

COMMUNITY MEAL OPEN HOUSE                                                                       

FOR NSCC MEMBERS AND FRIENDS                                                      

Dane Kerr and Jeff Collins have cooked up a great idea! They are cooking the                         

community meal THIS Saturday April 9 – MENU: Hot Dogs and Mac & Cheese etc.             

We are inviting NSCC members and friends to join us for the community meal that 

night to enjoy a meal and to check out this NSCC local mission ministry                                        

opportunity! We are recruiting help and need kitchen workers, dining room                    

helpers, security, cleaner  uppers, friendly hosts and hostesses etc! We serve the 

Community meal every second and third Saturday and serve between 65 and 105 

guests each week. YOU can come serve the Lord with us – and it’s crazy fun!                                                                    

Missions Ministry Department Meeting 

A missions meeting will be held on Sunday April 24 at 2:30. The meeting will be held in the church library.             

All missions department members are encouraged to be in attendance. Others who are interested in NSCC Missions 

are invited to join in.  

Women’s Bible Workshop                                                                          
with Donna Best  

Saturday,  April 23 from 10 a.m. until Noon  
 

 

 

 

 

The Work of the Holy Spirit: Here Comes the Bride! - is the 

subject of the next workshop for  women with Donna Best. 

The Bride of Christ is a living organism, consisting of all 

people who have trusted in Jesus Christ alone for eternal 

life, from the birth of the Church at Pentecost until the     

Rapture. THIS is a love story! Come and invite your friends 

to join you. The workshop is free. Just call the Church Office 

at (724) 282-7700 to register.  

LADIES BIBLE STUDY  
There will be a Monday morning 

study TOMORROW April 4 
from10:00 -11:30am, Deanna Kratt 
will be the teacher. April 8, Sherry 

O'Donnell will be the  teacher for the 
Ladies Friday Night Bible Study 

from7:00 - 8:30. Classes are held in 
Room 102. Come enjoy fellowship, 

teaching and discussions.   

 

NSCC Leadership                       
Meeting 

The April Leadership Meeting 
will be held on the 18th with  

the Church Board                      
meeting at 7:30,  followed                  

by an Elders Meeting.  

 

 

All men and boys of NSCC are encouraged to remember 1 2 4; for us that is the 1st Saturday 

for Breakfast at 8:00 and the 2nd and 4th Mondays for Monday Night Men’s Fellowship at 7:00 

p.m. The Monday night meetings this month are the 11th and the 25th. On the 11th, Dave 

Klutinoty will lead the study, Shepherding Your Family. On the 25th, Pastor Bob will teach 

from Proverbs, Real Men Work Hard.  The next Men’s Breakfast will be held May 7.  

Men Ministry News                            

TODAY’S MESSAGE: Goin’ On Home                                  

Worship Lead by: The Bearded                  

             Sunday Sunshine's 



SERVING TODAY                                                                                     

THE GATHERING AT 10:15                                  
Communion Preparation    

The Croups                          
Greeter                                  

Kristy Donaldson               
Nursery                                        

Joan C. & Alicia C.                        
Children’s Church                                                          

During 10:15 Gathering                                   
Room 303-305                            

Ages: 4yrs - 2nd Grade 

 

CHAPEL HOUR 8:00                           
Communion Preparation                                                                                  

Joan Cole                             
Greeter                                                                  

Joan Cole 
Nursery 
Diana B.                                  

Sunday School at 9:00                                                        
Nursery                                        
Joan C.        

      

We are already well on our way to cruising through the month of April. This year 

really is flying by. It’s hard to believe that school will be out in a few short 

months. With the longer days, changing schedules and summer season            

approaching, be sure to watch the news sheet for any upcoming information. 

Summer schedules, special events, group time changes, there are lots of things coming that 

you will want to be aware of. Until then, continue to work hard and persevere as we get to the 

end of the school year. Finish strong and don't forget to stay in the Word of God.               

Your spiritual life will always be more important than finals.  

OFFICE HOURS                                                                                                                             
Monday -  Thursday9:30 -  4:00                                                            

Fr iday -  Sunday  Closed                                                                                                         

ALL NEWSLETTER ARTICLES                                          
ARE DUE BY WEDNESDAY                                     

AT NOON 

OFFERING REPORT             
March 27, 2016              

General                                     
$ 3,975.80                      
Designated                         
$ 2,366.00                       

TOTAL                             
$ 6,341.00 

B U I L D I N G  F U N D            

$ 2 5 1 , 0 4 7 . 7 4  

SEND A CARD                                                   

 

Rebecca Crawford  
233 Homewood Dr 
Butler ,  PA  16001  

 NSCC WOMEN’S CONFERENCE  

S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  22, 2016                                       

9am - 3pm 

Please consider joining us this fall                 

for another great Grow With God              

women’s conference. Our 

speaker will be Deborah 

Lovett of Women of the 

Well Ministry. Mark your 

calendar today! You can 

check things out at 

www.deborahLovett.org! 

NSCC Light of Life Community Outreach                 
 
 
 
 

There is a new weekday schedule at the NSCC Light of Life Community Outreach. TOMORROW Monday April 
4, NSCC LOLCO will be open Monday through Thursday from 11–2 each day! We say thanks to the many 
churches and volunteers who help us reach out to people in the name of Jesus. He said, "I am the light of the 
world. He who follows Me shall not walk in darkness, but have the light of life." (John 8:12) 

 Hey, would you like to spend Resurrection Day 2017 dedicating a newly built house for a family in Mexico? If you 

have never experienced a Casas Por Cristo mission trip, it will change your life.  Michelle Cousins says, “My first trip 

was over Easter and we dedicated the house we had built for a mother of five named Maria. Her son Junior, who still 

lived at home, was mentally handicapped and has gangrene on his foot. They couldn’t begin to express what it meant 

to them, but their tears and desire for a Jesus they didn't know before then spoke a thousand words.”  Michelle is 

leading a team to build a house during Easter season 2017!  NOW is the time to begin personal and group                       

preparations. There’s lots of team building and fundraising to do before then! God will do amazing things if we seek 

him and let him. If YOU have an interest in joining the team, contact Michelle Cousins at 724-968-2336 or                              

mlcousins@outlook.com. 

WOULD YOU WANT TO GO TO MEXICO FOR EASTER NEXT YEAR? 

Secret Sisters Luncheon  
Secret sisters, it's time to let your identities be 
known! Please bring your favorite salad or finger 
food to share and join your sisters on Sunday, 
April 17th after The Gathering for Worship for 
the moment you've waited all year for...finding out 
who your secret sister is!  
~NOT A SECRET SISTER - but want to learn 
more about it?  Join us and see what it's all about.  
Come to the luncheon and see Judy Moore for 
more information. Can’t wait to start again! 

Pastors: Bob Huber and Jake Klutinoty  Telephone 724-282-7700. Check us out @ www.northstreetchristianchurch.org 

 Preschool Fundraiser Pies                                           

FOR SALE                                                         
There are several pies from our recent fundraiser 

available for sale. They are  frozen and will remain 

fresh in the freezer until you are ready to 

bake them! Please contact Fi Saeler or call 

the church office if you are interested! 

$12 Each:   1 Apple     2 Blueberry 

               3 Peach       1 Red Raspberry 

WE ARE GROWING! Each week is bringing a new adventure, so let me ask you, how are you 

using your talents? God gives us many talents to bring Glory to Him. So why not show us how 

you use your talents? We are looking for nurses, firefighters, artists, singers, musicians,               

teachers, cooks, crafters, EVERYONE! Come in and teach us how you use your talents and help 

club members learn how to praise God with the talents they were given! Contact Katie             

Davidson for more information and to set up a date. Email davidsonkatie@gmail.com. 

Spring Sermon Series Announced - DEALING WITH IT/FACING IT 
 

Pastor Bob has announced the spring sermon series which is entitled– DEALING WITH IT/FACING 
IT and it begins next Sunday, April 10. The messages are as follows:  
 
 

Dealing With It 
Dealing With Depression, Dealing With Dissatisfaction, Dealing With Failure, Dealing With Bitterness 

Facing It 
Facing Extremism, Facing A Non-committal Norm,  Facing Obvious Division, Facing Persecution/Suffering 
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